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The committee on Education, formerly
called "Home and School" actively pro
motes the work of the schools. Material
assistance has been given. Improved
school buildings, and grounds, and equip
ment, and better sanitation have been
some achievements. School lunches have
been maintained, school libraries estab
lisbed, play-ground equipment provided.
Cooperation between parents, teacbers
and educational authorities is promoted.
In every way possible the Women's
Institutes aim to assist the teachers and
educational authorities in their duties
and much has been accomplished.

It is of note that the Women's In
stitutes were instrumental in having the
school law amended so that the wives
of rate payers should have equal voting
privileges with their husbands in matters
of school administration.

The Agricultural committee encourages
tbe improvement of home and public
grounds, assists in Boys' and Girls'
Club work and local agricultural activities.
Home gardening as a means of promotiug
the health and well being of the family is
a major activity.

'I'he Legislation Committee exists to
promote the stndy of existing laws and
to teach respect for law nnd order. 'l'bo
laws affecting the home and women and
children are of Sl)ecial interest, such as
scbool law, public he<,lth laws, dower

laws, property laws, and sociallegislntion.
A better understanding of existing laws
means better home and community life.

Canadian Industries aims to acquaiut
our women with the resources of our own
Province, Dominion and Empire. It
aims to encourage the use of local pro
ducts whenever possible, and to encourage
the establishment of local activities.

While Women's Institutes are not
money raising organizations, they have
always carried on a great deal of charitable
and benevolent work. Food, c10thiug
and financial assistance have been given
to individuals and welfare institutions,
milk, medical supplies and nursing care
provided needy cases, glasses supplied to
poor children. A number of unfortuna te
children have been looked after and placed
in suitable institutions.

Community activities have received
generous help from Women's Institutes.
Such activities as providing street lights,
building side walks, community halls,
memorials, cemotery improvement, and
general community improvement have
had the assistance of Women's Institutes
iu many centres.

Family welfare, educational progl'eSf:,
friendly helpfulness and community co
operation are Women's Institute ideals.
'I'he motto of the organization and the in
itials give inspiration and encollragemonl.

"For Home and Country, W.l.N.S."

Forest Conservation in Nova Scotia

By G. W. 1. CREIGHTON

FOREST conservation, to most persons,
means fire protection 01' reforestation

or both. While fU'e pl'oteetion, unfortun
ately, remains the most pressing of our
forest conservation measures, there are a
number of other problems which are
becoming increasingly important.

In all countries ricbly endowed with
timber resources, little or no thought has--
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. C~ilJhton b; Provincial Fo...n.,.

in the Nov. Scotia Dspartrnant of wnd. and Forest.

ever been given to future timber supplies
until present supplies have become scarcf.'.
Until comparatively recent ye<,rs the
common lumbering practice in Novtt
Scotia was to remove only the treos of
large size, leaving standing a great num
ber or the smaller trees which, ill a com
paratively few added years, prod uced '"
new crop. As long as lumbering proceerl
ed in this manner there was little danger
of supplies becoming exhausted, althongh
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there was a gradual deterioration of
quality, since the trees of more valuable
form and species werc cut, leaving Lhe
less valuable trees in possession of the
ground.

During the last twenLy years lumbering
methods have changed, and it is now
common custom to ellL clea.n I removing
practically Lhe last vest,igc of Lrec growLh
aod leaving behind a heavy accumulation
of logging slash.

'1'he cutting of smaller sized trees means
tbat a very long period musL elapse before
a new tim ber crop may be harvested.
and the residual logging slasb' rctards
natural seeding and presenLs onc of our
greatesL fire hazards.

'1'0 anyone aL all familiar wiLb lumbcr
ing in Nova Scotia, it must. appear evident
LhaL some improvemenL in logging meth
ods is necessary if Lho lumbe" indusLry is
to continue.

}1"1orest conservation does not mean
discontinuance of lumbering operations,
buL demands LbaL Limber bo pOl'miLLed
to I'eacb maLuri ty and Lhen be cu t in
such a manner that a Dew CI"OP may be
produced in Lbe shorLesL possible Limo.

When market conditions permit, a
cOl'Lain amount of small maLerial sbould
be removed in thinning and cleaning
operaLions during the period of timbor
growtb. Wbile such operat,ions may not
always pay for Lhemselves, tbe increased
growLh raLe in tIle main stand will repay
amply for Lbe extra work involved.

To produce Lhe best results a definiLe
plan of woodland m'tnagement should
be developed, whicb need not be followed
rigidly bnL which may be modified from
time to time to suit changing conditions.
The main objecL of any forest manage
ment plan should be to placc the forest
land on a susLained yield basis, so that a
regular cuL of lumber may be produced,
cutLing cach year an amonnL which does
noL exceed the annual growLh.

Many persons unfamiliar with Nova
ScoLian conditions advocate large scale
forest planting to fill the gaps caused
by fire and unregulated cutting. While
plan Ling on certain restricLed areas is
desirable, there are other measures more
needed at the present time.

Planting under the most favourable
conditions is expensive, a.nd on ma,ny
severely burned areas where plan Ling
appears necessary the excessive heat
has sterilized Lhe soil, destroying all
vegeLable matter Logcther with tbc minuLe
animal and fungous life which is just as
necessary for tree growth as for agricultur
al crops. On such arcas planting would
prove useless. In time, however, nature
will repair the ravages of fire, the ground
bcing gradually occnpied by eerLain of
Lhe less exncLing planLs and Hhrubs.
rl'hcsc, in Lurn, arc followed by the
birches and poplars, Wllich l"ctllrn fertility
to thc soil, making iL again possible for
Lbe more exacLing and valnablc tree
species to thrive.

On cut over' areas it would be nccess<.tl'Y
to remove logging slash hero1'o planting
opentLions could proceed. If Lhis slash
were removed, however, regcncra,tion
would Lake place naLurally and planting
would be unnecessary, When it, is re
membered that logging slash presents
one of our greatest fir'c hazards, a.nd also
is a breeding ground Cor many injurious
insects and wood deskoying fungi, iL
should be evidenL LbaL iLs removal is
one of OUI most pressing needs.

In some secLioos of Canada slash
disposa.l bas been tried, and is now com
pnlsory. H has been found that broad
cast burning of slash in dry periods
is dangerous, and that piling and attempt,
ing to burn at a later date is impractical.
Tbe ouly satisfactory means 01 destroying
logging slash is to burn in the winter
monLhs during actual logging operations.
A fire is started and brush and Lops piled
on the fire as felling operations proceed.

On pulpwood operations it bas been
found that brush burning costs from
tweoty-five to fifty cents per cord, but
that absence of brush afLer burning fre
quently reduces handling and hauling
costs an equal amount.

While not so spectacular nor so apparent
as fire, forest insects and fungous diseases,
working separately and together, pro
bably cause even greater losses. The
majority of our forest pests are present
in small numbers all the time, but are
kept in check by feeding conditions or by
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their natural enemies. Most insects show
a decided preference for one irec species
or for a narrow group of trces. Mixed
stands, therefore, are less liable to insect
attack than pure stands of one tree
species whcre feeding conditions are
favourable for their rapid increase and
spread. Where pure stands spring up
aftcr fire or euttulg operations, insect
damage may be expected sooner or later,
and one of thc aims of forest managcment,
UlCreforc, should be to maintain a healthy
mLxLure.

Many of our most injLLrious illsects
have bcen introduced fJ'om foreign COIlll
tries. I J1rcquontly these foreign insects
filld climatic and fceding conditions
favourahle and also find that theu' natural
enemies are absent. Insects in this class
are the I,arch Sawfly and the Spruce
Sawfly, hoth heing natives of Europe and
hoth having causcd extcnsivc damage
ill Eastern Canada.

The most practical meaus of controlling
such insects is to find and liberate their
na.tural enemies. These enemies usually
are other insects which feed 011 a partic
ular iosect or a UltrJ"OW group of insects.

During the past two years approxi
mately one million insect parasites have
been liberated in Nova flcotia in an
attempt to chcck the outbreak of the
Spruce Sawfly, which gradually has been
working illto the Province from New
Brllllswick H.ud Qucbec.

While fire, insect and tree disease
cOlltrol will remain in the forefrollt of
forest protective measures, it is probable
that, as woodland management inJproves,
they will recede gradually and change
their ordcr of inJportance.

Today, in many fields of endeavour,
there appears a distinct tendency to
attempt to reclainJ what is practically
worthless and to let anything of value
look after itself. This tendency has
been evident in forest protection. While

reclamation work frequently becomes
necessary to prevent increasing losses,
more attention should be paid to our
productive land which is capable of re
acting readily to wise management and
which will produce larger returns for a
small ou tlay.

Whcn intelligently used, the axe re
mains thc most emcient tool for improving
our forcsts. and, whilc forcst planting
will con Linue on a small scale in certain
areas, it probably will not playa very
prominent part in the production of our
timber crops.

At thc present t.irne, very littlc thought
is given in Nova Scotia to recreational 01"

municipal forests. 'l'his is a vel'y fertile
field which preseuts mauy opportunities,
aud there are exteusive areas iu the Pro
vince which leud themselves admirably
to this scheme.

In many European countries, town and
municipal forests yield large revenues,
offer work to many persons and afford
recreatioual arellS for the urban popula
tion.

Everyoue in Nova Scotia is familial'
with the waste areH,S surrounding
uearly all Ool' towns and with the
large areas in nearly eveJ'Y COLIn ty
on which no taxcs are paid aud which
have no apparent owners. If these ""eas
were taken over by the towns and mWli
cipalities, many persons now on direct
relief might be employed ou improvement
work. Paths could be laid ou t, uudcr
brush could be removed and Ior pal'k
purposes a rellSonable amollllt of planting
could be carricd ou. Iu this way money
spent on relief would yield a return, the
recipients of relief would be gainfully
employed, the general appearance of the
Province would be inJproved and future
supplies of lumber would be increased,
which in turn would give added wealth
and employment.


